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Summer has sadly come to end but that doesn't mean you have to give up your
weekend escapes to the Hamptons, especially when there are awesome places
like Marram Montaukwhere you can stay. This design-centric hotel, created by
hospitality company Bridgeton, also features Mostrador, the property’s cafe which is
under the helm of internationally-renowned culinary team Fernando Trocca & Martín
Pittaluga, offers the finest in luxury where guests can bask in all things luxury while
soaking in the views of the Atlantic Ocean.
The posh property features 96 guest rooms, an open communal lobby, a dedicated

retail space for local tokens and beach must-haves, as well as a South American café
where you can dine in style.
The hotel also sits on lush, untouched landscape where you can truly soak in Montauk's
natural beauty by taking a walk in one of its secluded pathways carved throughout the
property’s lush landscaping or soaking in the wild botanical balusters that will greet
you upon arrival.
You'll also swoon over the interiors where you will find light, muted tones, exposed
white oak lumber beams, hand-textured plaster walls, hand-woven rugs, and bedside
tables and stools made from Suar wood reclaimed from old homes and fishing boats,
various pieces from beach and surf photographer Brian Bielmann and minimalist linework from Rhode Island-based musician and artist Sean Spellman, to name a few
features.
Additionally, the hotel is also focused on substantial luxury, vast relaxation, and onsite
and offsite experiences where guests can enjoy surfing lessons, sunrise meditation,
wellness workshops, yoga, and guided walks.
The property islocated at 21 Oceanview Terrace Montauk, NY, alongside Shadmoor
State Park. For additional information, please visit Marram Montauk.

